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1of aocommnodating thr-ee hundred pupils, and at a cost of about i
$5000. They have contributed about as much. towards its eretion
as tboy foci able to do at prescrnt, and tbey do not wisb to deprive
othe rs of the opportunity of doing good, and also desiring, if os
ble, that the Sohool should open its first cession early in the Fall,
'tliy confidently appeal to the Brothren and Friends, in N. Y. and
the Canadas especially, to aid thein by their contributions and ia-
vestinents. They heliove the appoal will not be iii vain. Let us
ail reinomber that wo ;lre on1y coustituted Stewards cf our possess-
ions and means ; and that we niust render a faithfiui account of our

iStewardship to the great lcad of the Church-our Lord and Master.
lIt is writtcn : he Lodlovcth a citeerfiel .iver-and lic tlîat sowoetli
bounliful/y shalh ?cap 6I'm2tffaly-and the lil.eral soul shahl'e bcmýade

jfizt. WhaL encouragement to givo liberally for the promotion of
benevolent and ehristian onterprizes.

This Institution will flot only bonofit tho youth of our country
iutellectually and inorally, but iL inay ho direotly benefleial to the
cliurcb. Pious young mon eau bo educatod bore for the ministry;
and surely this is an important considuration Le the Churches in
L'ais country. lIt will, doubtless, ho a valuable auxiliary tû the cause
of primitive christianity: and trust its importance in this r'espcct
will ho appreciatcd by the brothorhood.

It ivili require about $2000 to cotupiete the building whieh is. now
under roof. IL is dividcd into sharos of $25 each ;any one taingl a
share will have on intorost in the concorn, and ho ontitlcd to a vote.
So sooni as it is ascertaincd that the edific will ho ready by a specifi-
cd timo, a principal, with a corps of conipotont Toachoers will ho it
sclecteéd. 'Phu Institution will proL'ably open by tde first et' Oto-

vber uext.
Tite Trustees wilI sond au Agent, Bld. J R. Franme. who %vihI visit

the churuhes and solicit Stock and donations for the Acadcmy. Rie
purposos vîsiting the churchos ila Canada soon after the middle of :
July. Thcy vi11 recoive him as an authorized Agent and any

Itransaction Vith hîm, pertaining to the Acndomy business, will ho
ondorscd by the Trustees of said institution.

JIThhimsvZlcN. .,Ju? 281tz. 1855.

fA BI1T 0F ADVICE.-Have yen oonies ?-Gco straighit on, and
doult mind Lhem. It they get in your way, walk round thern, re.
gardless of thoir spite. Let the poor fellows tulk-thcrc wil a rene.
Lion, if yen perforni but your duty.


